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Editorial Remarks
Sunday AddrccB.

' Citizenship" Is a subject which
ought to appeal to oei man attend-
ing a groat state educational institu-
tion, such as the Cnlveisit of Ne-

braska. It is not onh the dut of the
Men in tills Cnivei.slt , but it is a
piivllogo to learn everything possible
on this important subject, in ordei that
those for whqm the people of the state
are spending a ast sum of nione.v an-

nually, should be best fitted to return
to the stale, what the sfate lias ex-

pended in their behalf Hon (leorge
V Herge, who will delivei the ad- -

diess, is so well known to Nebraska
people that no extended remarks are
necessary. Mr. Uerge received his
college training in Indiana and Illinois,
coming to Lincoln in the spring of
INiK), where he has been identified with
all the best interests of the city and
of the state. He stands for a clean
public life, and believes that there is
a place fo rthe young man in politics.
Mr. nerge's experience in public affairs
eminently qualifies him to speak to
college men on this vital question.

A large, number of University men
will remember having heard Miss
Maud Kendall on two occasions before
the vast audiences at the Oliver last
winter, and for this reason she hardly
needs an Introduction to University
men. Those who have never heard
her should make Inquiry and they will
be assured, on every hand, of the

which is In store for the audience
of Sunday. Willi the noted speaker
and well known singer on the pro-- ,

gram Art Hall should be packed to Its
full capacity. The management feels
that this meeting cannot be too high-

ly recommended to University men,
and that no man can afford to miss' it
Meeting will begin promptly at l und
close at 4 o'clock sharp. There will

bo but (nc moic Sunday afternoon
meeting this oiir and every member
of the CnUeisltj Y M. (' A l.s urged
to attend and ronh Unite bin share tf)

maKe I Inn) the most Rucrepsful

"Dck" Clinton, '02 Writes.
Assamoosick, Va , Miij 14, 1905

My Dear Editor:
i haven't seen a Nebraskan for I wo

months, but now that I have settled
down I ma be able to get the use of
them foi this ear

I left Hnltlmore and the Western
Maryland railroad shortly after inau-
guration and came down here for this
ronipan as transit man on location.
We certainl struck some bad count r
the worst of it being In Dismnljjhvamp,
where, for a week, we weie in wutei
and mud up to our waists.

About a week ago 1 was appointed
resident engineer and am now in the
best countiv 1 hae t seen, and I

think It is the heaviest work on the
Km miles tliej are building Will h.ie
two pretty good size bridges, one oei

ssamoosiek Swamp and one otr
NolavMiv Itivei, besides ten miles til

gi ailing on thi.s residencv
1 heard toda that R A Trail, 'i7,

was working for this company a Ftoan
oke, but would probabh be given the
Suffolk residency I certainly pit

him If he gets It, for that is the one
that t.ikes in Dismal Swamp

We hae a fine boarding place It's
in a leal old Southern mansion on a

Tun acre plantation Last night we
were invited to go to a "fish fi " The
shad hae been "running" foi some
time up the Not a way and we weien't
disappointed last night. we had
enough niggers to haul the seine and
they also filed the fish so we had none
of the dirty woik to do We sat on

the bank and smoked our pipes and
mixed mint jullps, and then ale all tin
fish we wanted.

It rained to beat the band befoie we
got home, but that's a minor detail.

Yours as ever,
S I). CLINTON, '(12

In the Law School.

One of the most interesting cases
of the semester was tried in the Dis
t rit Court of the Law School Wednes
day afternoon. The evidence was
thoroughly silted, the tiial consuming
the entire afternoon The case was
Melcer vs. the Nebraska Telephone
Company The attorneys for the plain
tiff were Gibson & lllack and the conn
.sol for the defendant Huftlngton it
Hendrickson.- -

The jury found a verdict of $H0
for the plaintiff.

Wednesday evening the case ot
Dunley vs. the State of Nebraska was
hoard In the Supreme Court. A. U.

Abbott counselled for the plaintifTand
I W. Cibbs aiuf M. S. McDuffey for
the defendant.

. ,

Class as Usual.
No classes will be excused today, Jj.

was decided that there should be no
interruption In the University' routine
fox High School Fete Day for two rea-

sons There are a number of half
holidays breaking In upon the working
hours between now and the end of
the semester, and then, too, it was
thought that the University in full
operation would be of more interest to
the visitors than if we should shut up
shop.

The recently olucted Innocents were
initiated last night. Following the
initiation ceremonies was a banquet
which was attended by some forty
members of the Innocents.

Union Shining Parlors. Shine, 5c.
Chairs for ladies. 1018 O street.
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Imitations

Baker's Cocoa
Baker's Chocolate

H
Dont be misled by them !

jra

Ma.

Our trade-mar- k is on every
package or genuine goods.
Under the decisions of several
United States Courts, no
other chocolate or cocoa than
Walter Baker f Co.'s is en
titled to be sold as "Baker's

Lookio.du.Ti.Mk Cocoa" or "Baker's Chocolate'

Our handsomely illustrated recipe book
sent free.

Walter Bakes & Co, Ltd.
Established J780 Dorchester, Massachusetts

45 Highest Awards in Europe and America

PEOPLE!
H Are the ones who lead tin1

B world of tomorrow. Why H
H not go hand in hand with HI
B the leaders of today. The HI

I one that will go in your H

U hand is Bf

and

WATERMAN'S IDEAL

PEN.

HARRY PORTER
Sells none but the genuine,
with the incomparable . :

Summer School In Mechanic Art
ITATC COLLEGI OF KENTUCKY

Elective courtci tie provided In til tubjeett Uurht In
mechtnictl tad electrlci! engineerinc ichooli. Specul
ttteation It ritrn to ibop couriei, mechtnictl diwit
tnd detign, mtthemitlci mechtnici ol engineerinc;,
Iheoiclictlelectricti lubjecti, labotitorv cuuiiri in iir-i-

tnd clcctrictl eniincctini Ten wcrki, bremninc June
Bth. F. I'AUL ANOEllON.Detn lot dettlled infonn
lion relttivc to tnr ipccitl line ol work, tddtett
JOHN T. PAIQ. Kcolatrar. Lcxluoton. K)t

..QliAMTV... This ... a Q.
f I I ' Drug Store with the
I I I I emohasis on 'aualitv'

C

RIGOS, Drug .Cutter
1321 O Street.
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BAKER BROS

M0RAATO
COMPANY
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OMAHA

PLAY BALL

&w
h cmi, mH3 1 SJUl

Wo are sole agents in Lincoln for the.
-- CELEBRATED -

D.&M. Baseball, Ath

letic and Tennis Goods
OIRARD CYCLE CO.

1304 0 Street Lincoln, Neb.
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